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KUo dead are some of the
Bm, ftho fought against Za- -

Bp'nth and who were sent

north to attempt to check Villa's vic-
torious march southward. When Villa
entered tho city only the thirty who
woro mado prisoners romuinod to tell
tho tragic story of their defeat. Thura-dav- ,

wlien tho federal garrison saw
that defeat was certain, they threw
down their arms and took to flight."

Tho Italian's account of the number
of dead is not rolied upon bore.

Consul Powers of Parral, who was
arrested charged with passing counter-
feit monoy is still under charges, but
is at liberty on parolo. Marion Lotch-or- ,

consul here, demanded that Powers
bo given an immediate hearing, but
Manuel Chno, military governor of tho
state, haB not yot found -- timo to com-
ply owing to the press of- - other duties
m connection with the battle of Tor-
roon.

Gossip among local strategists as to
Villa's future movements is pretty
much agreed that, having rested and
refitted his army, Villa will proceed
simultaneously against Saltillo and
Monterey, to tho cast, and Zacatecas to
the south. Assuming success in tho
exploits, it is thought that tho two ar-
mies will then reunite, probabty at San
Luis Potosi, for tho campaign ngainst
Mexico City. It is assumod that Ma-zatla- n

nnd Tnmpico will bo reduced by
the rebel forcoa already threatening
them.

Rebel 'officers hero quote General
Villa aa oppoBod to any compromiso
with tho onemy if one should bo pro-
posed.

"Wo will bo ready to dictato in
Mexico Citj'," ho is qnotcd as saying.
"Thoro can be no compromiso with tho
enemy. Madcro compromised and his
government failed through the treach-
ery of those who did not appreciate
him or took advnritago of his, clemencv.
This revolution must bo the last in
Mexico, nnd it must bo thorough and
eoncl'Sivc. This wo must accomplish
by forco of arms, so that in tho end
there will bo no questioning of our

or our

REBEL SOLDIERS
BURNING BODIES

OF THE FEDERALS

TOKREON, Mexico, April 3, via El
Paso, Tex., April 4. This city, from
which General Refugio Velasco and
most of tho uninsured of his command
fled yesterday, was occupied by the reb-

els in forco todav and tho work of burn-

ing the bodies "of tho dead, clearing

away the wreckago of d

adobe walls, street barricades and
wiro cri If"' Clements was begun.

hiIo Villa took a considerable num-
ber of prisoners. Velasco escaped from
the Canyon do JTuaracho with a consid-
erable proportion of his force. Ho was
pursued last night by General Hernan-
dez, who today reported that ho had
fought a small rear guard engagement
with tho retreating force, and later Gen-er-

Villa with reinforcements left hero
to make an attempt to capturo or an-
nihilate it.

Noncombalants hero with whom the
Associated Press correspondent talked
today estimated that Velasco 's garrison
did not number more than 5000 meu, of
whom 3500 were killed or wounded.

When Volasco fled ho left behind in
tho military hospital 200 wounded.

When tho rebels entered tho place
thoy found only one nurso, Dorothea
de la Cruz, in attendance. Sho said
that tho other nurses followed the army
when it ovacuated the city.
Wounded Were Anxious.

The patients wore in a Ingh state of
anxiety, for they had been told that
Villa took no prisoners. They wcro

by II. S. Cunard-Cuuimiu- the
British vico consul at Gomez Palacio,
who entered tho hospital first, climbing
over bodies of the woundod who had
died thorc. The air was foul with the
odor of dried blood. Spoaking in clear,
even tones, tho British olucial an-
nounced that Villa had assured him that
none of the injured would bo harmod.
At thin tho patients who had tho
strougth raised themselves on their el-

bows from pallets on tho floor and from
their cots and cried feebly, "Viva
Villa." Tho nurso was soothing a dy-
ing patient who with his last breath
joined tho cheering and then sank back
dead.

Persons who say thoy wore eyewit-
nesses declare that Volasco summarily
executed threo Spaniards whom he ac-
cused of firing on his troops. The wife
of ono of these, Lotero Lopez, attempt-
ed to shield her husband and tho samo
bullet killed both.

Foreigners Unharmed.
Throe hundred and fifty Spaniards,

including women and children, took
rofugo in a bank building under tho
protection of American Consul Ulmcr,
who remained in town throughout the
battlo. So far tho insurgents have
6hown no disposition to harm thoso
Spaniards who aro known to havo re-
mained neutral. Other foreigners, in-

cluding lifty-fiv- o Chinese, Syrians and
Austrians and 100 Americans, were un-

harmed bo far as could bo learned to-

day.
it was roportod that General Volasco

was woundod, but this report, like the
ono that he went insnno in tho trenches,
could not bo confirmed, and tho impres-
sion provails now that he is still at the
head of his troops. Two federal gen
crals woro lulled and three wounded.

! It is said horo that Volasco 'r ro- -

treat was brought about by his losses
I in tho night assaults mado by tho yob-- '

els, and indications that his soldiers.
worn out oy tno proiongou ngnung unci
fearful of tho cruelties which thoy
woro told Villa practiced on tho wound-
ed and prisoners, woro on tho vorgo of
mutiny.

Foes Become Friends.
In the course of tho house to house

Gghting rebels and foderals frcquontly
came- within talking distance of each
other, and in somo casos got on such
friendly torms that thoy ceased firing
entirely. In most of these casos tho
foderals woro persuaded to remain when
Velasco rotroated and will bo enrolled
under tho rebel banner.

At least a fortnight and jwobnbly a
longer period will bo required to roor-'Taniz- o

tho army boforo tho oxpoctod
campaign against Saltillo and Montorcy
enn be made.

Rebel lendora aro anxiously awaiting
news of tho political effect of their vic-tor- v

on Mexico Citv and Washington,
Tho federal artillery was superior to

that of tho rebels, many of whose shots
provod defective.

Villa Soul of Battle.
Villa was tho very soul of tho battlo.

His spirit animated every thing- - Whurt
things were going wrong ho would gal-
lop along tho battlo lino oncouraging or
reprimanding aa tho individual case ro- -

MWoll done," ho said to the gunnor
whoso shell had fallon true. "Men
liko you will redeem Moxico," no com-

plimented a wounded man who ro-

mainod in the firing lino.
"What, boy. do vou find tho dancing

floor too rough!" "he chidod a soldier
who on some pretext was making for
tho rear.

Villa was in his hoadqunrtors at Go-

mez Palacio Thursday night when Tor-

roon foil. Almost up to tho hour of
fflrlnrnl flizht ho could not seo tho

ond of tho battle, and that very morn-

ing had telegraphed for bigger cannon,
for it eoemod as if his artillery was in-

adequate to dislodge tho enemy from
their positions in Huaracho.

Message to Public.
His black, thick hair was mussed nud

atanding straight up for tho .most part
and a Bix-da- y stubble of beard was on

his faco. Is'owtj or tho evacuation had
reached him aud ho smiled, fairly pur-

ring his answers to questions put by
newspaper men.

"Toll the public that after clovon
days' fighting tho federals ovacuated
Torreon, leaving their dond and wound-

ed bohind thorn. That is all," he con- -

C"'l3toriefl aro told horo of inaults to tho
American flag perpetrated by foderals
who wero enraged by rumors that .a
lariro number of Americans woro m

Villa's army. Ah a matter of tact thoro
woro but nino in it. None of them
wa3 killed or wounded.

Dr. A. N. Carr, an American resident
of Torroon, was tho only physician on

duty when tho robols took the town. lie
transferred his services to Villa and the
latter instructed him (o coutinuo his
work in the hospital.

I The formal entry into tho rlty was
i without ceremony. Tho victory has

irreally raised tho spirits of tho hoI-- 1

Hiors who hao como through a very

tryinfr campaign and who now talk con-

fidently of the tnkintf of tho national
capital itself.

FALL OF TORREON
IS STILL DENIED

AT THE CAPITAL

MEXICO CITY, April The fed-

eral povorumont still obstinately denied
today tho capture of Torreon by the
rebels. It was assumed in many quar-

ters, however, that General ITuerta and
the' ministers wero not in ignorance ot
tho fate of that city. ...

It was sugpostod that tho withholding
of tho news from the public was based
on psychological rather than on mili-
tary grounds. It was said by various
persona that tho toiiiperamcnt of tnc
Mexican populace was such that news
of a disaster like the fall ot Torroon
might easily start an avalanche ot pub-

lic opinion against tho administration
which would iind itself embarrassed at
a critical momont.

Tho talcing of Torreon gives the con-

stitutionalists control of nearly hall tlio
republic, with tho exception or the
cities of Saltillo and Monterey, tho cap-

itals of tho states of Coahmla and
Nuevo Loon.

Militarv mon regard the rotroat ot
Gonoral Velaaco'from Torreon ns a dan-
gerous undertaking and they consider
tho position of General Javier do Moure
and General Joaquin Maas nt ban o

as precarious.
So far as known hero the federal

troops still havo possession ot tho rail-

road between Torroon and baltillo, at
which placo connections can be made
with tho south.

Infested With Rebels.
The rebels, however, infest tho region

along this main line south of Saltillo.
One bodv of them under General bu-lali- o

Gutierrez has its headquarters at
Conccpcion del Oro, tho terminus of a
branch lino from Saltillo and f"tbui
strikiug distauco of the main hue. The
presence of this body and that of
rebel forces in the samo vicinity ren-

ders improbable an unopposed retreat
of tho federals toward the south.

Northward from Saltillo. toward
Moutorov, littlo difficulty might he

by tho fedoral troops, and it
is not improbablo that tho fugitives
from Torreon wiU mako an attompt to
ioin tho federal gtvrrison at Monterey.

Tho oscnpo of Goneral Velasco and
his men from tho rebels, however, does
not appear to bo a simple task. Their
retreat toward Durango to tho south,
west or to tho north or east is said by
military men to bo impossible unless
they cut their way through robel

Flank Attacks Likely.
The railroad which connects Torroon

and Zacatecaa to tho south haa long
becu out of commission and now serves
onlv to mark tho trail over which Gon-

oral Velnaco and his troops will have
to march. Before reaching Zacatecas,
it is thought certain that Goneral

will encounter tho rebel forces un- -

dor General PanQlo Natera and will
probably suffer from fianlcing attacks
by rebel troops from Durango.

Military mon not intimately connect-
ed with the federal administration ex-

press tho opinion today that General
Velasco 's retreat will resolve itself into
an effort of each man for himself. They
say that tho next move of the robols
will bo to start campaigns against Sal-

tillo and Monterey and possibly subsid-
iary expeditions against Zacatecas, ly-

ing directly south of Torreon.
t the samo time the rcbol task of

attacking and capturing Tampico on
tho coast of tho Gulf of Moxico contin-
ues under the direction of Goneral Pa-
blo Gonzales from his headquarter in
the city of Victpria.

Federals Cut to Pieces.
Another largo quantity of small arms

and machine guna. although it is not
to bo compared with tho amount cap-

tured at Torroon, was added to the
rebel supply this week Avhcn a federal
force under Colonel Enriauez Porez was

cut to pieces northwest of 8an Iuis jHj

Tho federal generals, Monro and Hi- - jHj
dalgo, are said to havo twenty or thirty Bj
fiold guns and a largo supply of ammu- -

Goneral Hidalgo is boliered to bo nt
Saltillo and ho intends to join Monro
east of Torreon. H

If tho rebel troops captured all tho
guns which wera in possession of Gen- - H
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MOTHER! BIKE CROSS, SICK CfiilJ

OW "CALIFORPJIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

If peevish, feverish, tongue
coated, give "fruit laxa-

tive" at once.

No matter what ails your child a lax-
ative should be tho first treatment
eivon.

Look at the tonrue, motherl Ifcoated, it is a suro Bign your "littleone's" stomach, livor and bowels need
a gentlo, thorough cleansing at onco.
When cross, peevish, listless, pale,
doesn't sleop, eat or act naturally; it
breath is bad, stomach sour, system full
of cold, throat sore, or if foverish, give
a teaspoouful of "California Syrup of
Figs," am in just u f0v Lours all the

J WE GIVE J;
B JW jj
Kreen Trading Stamps pffl
m H
m

BE UTAH LIQUOR CO.
Vm.473. 223 So. Main St. B
THE BERGERMAN CO. H

JWas. 5692. 238 So. State St. kM

cloggcd-up- , constipated waste, eour bilo
and undigested food will gontly movo
out of tho bowels and you have a well,Playful child again.

bick children needn't bo coaxed to
tako thiB harmless fruit laxative. Mil-
lions of mothers keep it handy becausethey know its action on tho stomach,
liver and bowels is prompt and sure.Iney nlao know a littlo given todaysaves a. sick child tomorrow,

y?l,,r, lrucist for a 50 cent
bottlo of "California Syrup of Pips,"

iS" conjAins directions for babies,
children of all ages and for Krown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold horc. Get tho gomiinc,
mado by "California Fie Syrup Com-
pany." .Refuse any other 'kind withcontempt. (Advertisement.)

i Who Redeems Them?
I

THE SERIOUS QUESTION B I
iPfi igi ffl

Trading Stamp concerns have taken upon themselves to impose their obligations Wgw H
iigi&y upon each and every merchant with whom they do business, by making those SpS H

!
: Merchants Advertise That They Will y j

Redeem Their Stamps H 1

Should these concerns change hands, or should bhey cease to operate, there IfJ; naturally would be many thousands of their stamps in the hands of the public, B:, and of course the merchants would have to redeem them, because they have jipjj jHj

llli j publicly promised to do so. i
f-fl-

f
Ifl

This is a progressive age. Audacity has also made its strides, as is evidenced jglli H
WWM he stamp concerns above referred to, who have prevailed upon the merchants !p H

ggh with whom they deal to become responsible for their debts, and without one igjfl H
pgggfi scintilla of guarantee at that. Bear thte in mind: A merchant who advertises Jppf H

to redeem the stamps of another concern holds himself liable for the redemption SB

of any number of thousands or millions of stamps that may be presented to him, ijjggji 11

j" and becomes responsible for that concern's debts. p3!

ISa you are a mercnant anc considering the use of stamps, investigate the Old (J3 11jj Original The "S. & H." GREEN TRADING STAMP. H
The merchant is in no way responsible for the redemption of "S. & H." Stamps. IJI Wi

jllll The Sperry & Hutchinson Co. assumes all of its liabilities. It redeems its own li
stamps promptly, and pleases customers better than it is possible for any other jf! M

H'
1

Paid Up Capital $1,000,000. 1

!H ORIGINATORS OF TRADING STAMPS .g
Telephone Wasatch 1519. '

' Sjj "More 'S. & H.' Stamps issued and redeemed each day than all other stamps jB j J;

GIVE
JA$m

TRADING STAMPS 1
.

I
gj on all cash or O. O. D. orders and on accounts paid on or before jfej

the 15th of the month following purchase. '

Do you realize how quickly your & H." Stamp Book will ffl

nil with the assistance of FISCHER-KITTL- E coal orders, in jp M
addition to receiving our superior service, and the full weight H
and value of the coal you are paying for, the chief factors which p
have helped to build up our business? I

PHONE Office
' H?" fil U

j$jm EXCHANG-- 277 South Main. EXCHANGE

H) 401 iDon,t Forget the phone Number-- 401 a


